
Large Farm Auction
As we have sold our farm & moving, we will sell the following located 2 ½ miles west of Leon IA 

on Hwy No 2 or off I-35 at Exit No 12 then east on Hwy No 2 2 ½ miles to sale site. 
Lg machine shed in case of bad weather.

Saturday, February 18, 2012 • Sale Time 9:30 AM
Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill 

Tractor to sell at 1:30: 1975-JD 4430 D cab a/c h/t, dual remotes, syro range, good 18-4-38 
rubber, good paint, good cab interior, SN 46063; Massey Ferguson 40 industrial gas tractor, 3 
pt WF, 3 speed, shuttle, good rubber, SN 9A58263, runs good; 1952 8N Ford, 3 pt good rubber, 
runs good, smokes some. Skidsteer: 1998 Thomas T 243-S skidsteer, 4 cyl Deutz diesel engine, 
6 ft bucket, runs & drives great, hydro trans, shop built hay forks sold separate. Pickup to 
sell at 1:00: 2000 Ford F-150 XLT 4x4 pickup, 4.6 liter engine, auto, 164,250 miles, bedliner, 
running bd, good body, good clean truck. 4 Wheeler, 3 Wheeler, Ranger sell at 1:00: 2005 
Polaris Ranger 4x4, manual dump box, elec winch on front, only 813 hrs, nice clean shape; 
1986 Honda 3 wheeler 200cc runs good, very good condition; 1988 Suzuki 4 wheeler 4wd 
quad runner, only 1738 miles, cargo racks frt & rear, new frt fenders. Zero Turn Mower sell 
at 1:00: Grasshopper 723K Zero Turn Mower, 23HP Kohler engine, 60” deck, only 168.2 hrs, 
like new condition, wood splitter like new 8.5HP B&S motor on 26T woodsplitter on trailer 
vertical or horizontal. Travel Trailer sell at 1:00: 1993 27 ft Prowler travel trailer bumper 
hitch, clean as new, oak trim, microwave, refrigerator, shower, stereo, tvs, queen size bed, bunk 
beds, elec over gas, new tires, clean & sharp. Trailer: H&H 20 ft bumper hitch flatbed trailer, 
8 hole wheel, dovetail, loading ramps, good floor. Machinery to sell after tractors: HD 3 pt 
6 ft blade, Hesston 5800 big baler, stored inside, 3 pt center stabber bale stabber w/ball hitch, 
JD 24 t square baler w/bale kicker not attached works great stored inside nice, 3 pt 7 ft Howes 
brush cutter, IH 2 bottom trip type plow, 2-new idea trail type sickle mower 7 ft bar, 3 pt boom, 
3 pt dirt scoop goes both ways, 3 pt 5 ft Ford blade, 3 pt 2R Ford cultivator, NH 56 hay rake, 4 
section harrow on cart, metal gear wagon w/flare box steel floor, metal gear wagon w/flare box 
wood floor good shape, metal gear wagon w/bale rack w/hoist, Leinbuch Line 3 pt posthole 
digger w/3 augers 6-9-12” like new, IH 10 ft wheel disk, 5 ft 3 pt brush cutter, King Kutter 3 pt 
finish mower 72”, Shop Built 16 ft tandem axle farm trailer flatbed, no title, 2 wheel trailer w/
end gate seeder. Livestock Equipment & Fencing, Hay, Trailer: Big bale rings 1-horse 1-bull 
1-reg, good portable loading chute, asst of 16 ft cattle panels, 18 ft Hay O Vator w/elec motor, 
96 square bales of alfalfa hay 2nd & 3rd cutting, used barbed wire, appx 100 used t-posts, 
pile of hedge posts, fence braces, some new woven wire, 2-rolls new 2 pt barbed wire, 11 new 
rolls of 4 pt barbed wire, elec fence wire & string, Parnak solar pak fencer, 16 ft Crown by 
Champion bumper hitch horse trailer tandem axle, divider gate, elec fence supplies-insulator, 
post, t-post driver. Shop Tools: lg pedestal grinder 3 phase w/adaptor for 220, 220 vertical 
5HP air compressor 60 gal tank, Lincoln 225 amp stick welder, Honda 5 HP gas powered 
power washer, Craftsman 3HP table saw w/stand, Lincoln Lazer 103.3 wire welder w/gas bottle, 
2 ¾T floor jack, Hawk scroll saw w/light, portable 5HP air compressor 15 gal, 2-pancake 
compressors, 7” tile cutter machine, elec chainsaw sharpener, Lincoln 12V grease gun, 12V 
Dewalt drill w/charger, Milwaukee angle drill elec, wheel battery charger10/40 amp, elec 
impact wrench, Dewalt 7” elec grinder, B&D 14” chop saw, elec drills 10” compound miter saw, 
new in box Nova SPX paint sprayer w/contractor gun ¼” hose, asst of combination wrenches, 
line wrenches, ¾” drive socket set 2” & down, bolt cutters, Stihl 250 chainsaw 16” bar, stack on 
toolbox, Coleman 4HP 20 gal portable air compressor, storehouse stack on toolbox 11 drawer, 
2 metal 72 hole bolt bins w/content, 5000 watt portable generator w/10HP gas B&S engine, 
powenater 1500 watt portable generator, 20-100 ft drop cords. Antiques & Collectibles: 
Emerson riding sulky plow on steel w/backward N in Emerson, wooden case corn sheller in 
good shape, 5 gal cream cans, deer racks, well pumps, buck saw, wooden wagon wheel jack, 
hay knife, appx 15 cast iron skillets to include Wagner Ware 1064 & other Wager Ware, 2 man 
saws, barn pulleys, metal pulleys, & other items of collectible interest. Saddles & Horse Tack: 
Circle Y roping saddle w/lots of toolwork, Trails End roping saddle, Exerciser saddle, bridles, 
blankets, horse blanket, bits, halters, horse tack. Sporting Equipment & Hunting: 10 ft x 10 
ft dog panel pen, 14 ft flat bottom boat, 10 ft x 20 ft canopy, Remington chest waders, 25 plus 
fishing rod & reels, fishing supplies, whitetail II compound bow, black bear compound bow, 
pearson compound bow, hard gun cases, soft gun cases, 4 wheeler mittens, deer tree stand 
buddy type, set of alum folding 4 wheeler ramps, Conbear traps appx 50, appx 50 foot traps. 
Lawn & Garden: JD 80 lawn cart, wheelbarrows, Roto boss 500-5HP frt tine tiller, 4.75HP 
pushmower used 2 times, McCullogh gas powered leaf blower, gas string trimmer, Stihl 46 C 
string trimmer, 25 gal 12V sprayer, lg asst of lawn & garden tools. Farm Related: alum ext 
ladder, load binding straps, electrical supplies, wire, etc, 4 good trailer house tires, 1 full 50 gal 
barrel kerosene w/hand pump, 50 gal barrel ½ full of kerosene w/hand pump, 3HP transfer 
pumps, new 6.5HP gas powered water transfer pump, 8 ½  bags Stine seed corn, 10ft -8 ft 
fiberglass stepladders steps on both sides, 2-6 ft wooden stepladders, 3 pt drawbars, stabilizer 
arms, 3rd links. Lumber: 10 sheets plywood, new 10 ft 2x4 (13), 6-10 ft treated 2x4, 7-12 ft 
2x4. Woodstove, gas furnaces, central air: Many other items not listed a very lg sale come 
spend the day with us. Lg machine shed in case of bad weather.
Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, 
accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence 
over printed material.

Bob Crawford
641-223-2119

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp, Ridgeway, MO • 872-6711; Cell 868-1124 

Full listing on web w/pictures www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com  


